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This Month

Family Faith   on 
the

In August, one-three year olds are  
focusing on God’s promise to us 

through the story of Noah and The 
Ark. The rainbow helps us remember 

that God keeps his promises. 

Wee 
Ones

A Promise 
(tune Did You Ever See a Lassie) 

A rainbow is a promise 
A promise, a promise  

The rainbow is a promise  
A promise from God.  

He’ll never, no never 
No never, never, never 

He’ll never flood the earth 
 that’s our promise from 

God! 

The Loft

Sing a Song
Babes - Three 

Jacob’s        Well   -    A Monthly Guide for Playing in God’s Story at Home    -    August 2018

Discovering:  Noah & God’s Promise (Gen 6:8-1)

Discovering: Abraham’s Family (Genesis 12-21)

Preschoolers This Month

In August, Pre-K & Kinders are discovering the 
story of God, Abraham and Sarah. We'll learn 
about the faith they had as they traveled to a 

new land and waited for the child God promised 
them.  God told Abraham his descendants would 
number more than the stars in the sky, and this 

helped him have faith. When we look at the stars 
we can have faith in God, too.

Make It

Memory Verse 

“Now faith is to be sure, sure of 
what we hope for and certain 

of what we can not see." 
Hebrews 11:1 (sing to the tune 
of ‘The Farmer and the Dell”) 

As your child gets ready to go to 
preschool or kindergarten, cut 
out stars and have them draw 
pictures of things they might be 
unsure of on each one (friends, 

teachers, etc).  Remind your child 
that Abraham and Sarah were 
unsure as they traveled to new 
lands but they had faith God 
would be with them.  Pray 

together about each star and 
encourage your child to have 

faith God will be with them in the 
new school year.   

Sing it 

Father Abraham 

Father Abraham had many sons. 
 And many sons had Father 

Abraham.  
I am one of them and so are you.  

So let’s all praise the Lord. 
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Memory Verse
"So God said to Noah, 

“That rainbow is a sign. It is 
the sign of the promise that I 
made with all living things 
on earth.” Genesis 9:17 

Make It
Make A Rainbow! 

Tear  small pieces of different colored 
construction paper and make a rainbow mosaic. 

Ice Play! 
Add some food coloring to your ice cube tray. 
Freeze. Empty ice cubes onto a cookie sheet. 

Put the cubes in the shape of a rainbow. Watch 
the rainbow melt and talk about God’s 

promise.  



In August, grade schoolers are 
looking at discovering what love 

looks like. They'll study Paul's letter 
to the people of Corinth in 1 

Corinthians 13. They'll hear from 
The Addink Family on what love 
looks like in their day-to-day life. 

And they'll get to show love to the 
pre-k & kinders by teaching and 

helping them one Sunday. It'll be a 
month chock-full of God's love with 

assembling snack bags and 
preparing meals for those in need. 

Club 45 
Tuesday, August 14 

6:30 - 8:00pm 
Meet in New Building Commons 
Contact- mrs.kelly.crabb@gmail.com 

Wonderground
K - 5th Grade

es Act out different ways to show 
God’s love. 

Share the Love  
Kids Community is collecting items for  

KC friends in need.  

Beef Jerky (individual and large bags) 
Trail Mix (Individual and large bags) 

Clif Bars 
Chewy/Non-chewy Granola Bars 
Peanut butter and cheese crackers 

Jimmy Johns Gift Cards 
Pie Five Gift cards 
Empty cereal boxes  

Drop Off Baskets in Foyer - Aug 12, 19, 26 

Family Love Charades 
Act out different ways to show  

God’s love. 

“Go Be Great!”  by Kelly Garr 

Somehow the day has come. Our 4th and final child is heading off to kindergarten. My brain 
and my heart are all over the place. My brain is overflowing with school supply lists, 

schedules, and carpool arrangements - and my heart is in some sort of limbo between “no tiny 
voice in the backseat for the first time in 12 years,” and “WOOOOOO HOOOOOO!” If I 

pause for 5 seconds to take note of what’s happening around me, I realize my kids are having 
a mental and emotional battle of their own! Mysterious headaches, smaller appetites, and 

irritabilities tell me their nerves are real and raging.  Our tiny humans are readying themselves 
for new teachers, new classmates and new lessons to be learned. I remember these nerves! 

And so I’m sitting in this house mentally composing my “first day of school before you hop out 
of the car to go live your own life” mom speech. I want it to communicate my overwhelming love for these kids, an 
encouragement oozing with my belief in them, and a challenge for them to be a trusted friend to those who need it 

most. I realize I’ll probably say what I’ve said every single day for the six previous school years as they hop out of the 
van grabbing their backpacks and lunch boxes. “Be the kindest, most respectful kid in your class today. Look for a way 
to be a friend to someone who seems lonely. I love you big time and I’ll see you after school. Go be great!” We read to 

our kids, help them with spelling words and math problems, but above all else, may we send our children out into this 
world educated in love and kindness, honesty and compassion.  

I’ll be praying Deuteronomy 31:8 for all our JW kids over the next few weeks. May their nerves settle as they take 
comfort in knowing the Lord of the universe goes both before them and alongside them. 

Discovering:  A Kingdom Of Love: ( 1 Corinthians 13)

Explore The Story

Deut. 31:8 ”Don’t be afraid, for the Lord will go before you and will be with you; He will not fail or forsake you."

Worship Gathering Time Change 
Beginning September 16th Gathering times change to 9:30 and 11:00. 

  Dear Lord, use my eyes to  
     see new friends. 
         Open my ears to  
                hear my teacher. 
         Open my mind to  
                learn new things. 
         Let my heart 
     remember you are near 
                         when I am afraid. 
         Help me to  
          love others like you do.  
          I want to  
                   shine your light 
     so bright in my school. 
     Amen 

Courtney DeFeo

Back 2 School 
prayer


